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AGREEMENTmadebetween Japanese Society forRlghts
of Authors, Composers and Publlshers (herelnafter called "JASRAC"
or "Contracting Society") whose registered offlce ls atJASRAC House,
7-13, 1-chome Nishishimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo 105, of the one part,and ASsociaçao Defensora de Direi tos Autorais Fonomecanicos
(hereinafter called "ADDAF" or "Contracting Soclety") whose
registered office is at Rua da Quitanda NO 194 - 100 andar, Rio
de Janeiro, CEP 20091, Brazil
of the other part,

WHEREBY IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

(1) By the present Contract each Contracting Society entrusts
to the other Contracting Society, for the latter's terri tory, the
control of the rlght hereafter defined.

(2) The right referred to above means the lending to the
public of recordings and mechanical reproductions, In the territory
of each Contracting Society, of the works of the repertolre of
the other Contracting Society

(3) The repertoire of each Contracting Society comprises
those dramatico-musical and musical works with or without words,
in respect of which the owners of the lending right have entrusted
or may entrust to it the administration of the right during the
term of the present Contract.

(4) The lending rlght which is the subject of the present
Contract shall apply to all recordings and mechanical reproductions
with the exception of graphic reproductlons.

(5) The control of the right referred to hereinabove includes
the licensing of the lending, collecting of license fees and recelv-
ing any compensations related to the lending, commencing, pursu-
Ing or maintaining any legal actlon against any infringement of
the said right, and taking any other necessary actions for the
protection of the said right.
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Each Contracting Soclety shall notify the other Contract-
Ing Society in writing of any limltatlon or reserve regarding the
composition of ts repertoire or its right of control.

(1) The territory of JASRAC is: JAPAN.

(2) The territory of ADDAF İs: BRAZIL

IV

In all cases where a global royalty ls collected each
Contracti ng Soclety shall determine the share appl lcable to the works
of the repertolre of the other Con tracti ng Soclety in accordance with
the same rules as It applles to the works of its own repertoire.

The share division among interested parties of the roy-
alties accruing from the lending shal! be the same as the one applied
to the royalties for phonorecords.

VI

Each Contracting Soclety may deduct the following rate
of commission from the gross sums col lected or recelved In performance
of the present Contract:

JASRAC
25%

ADDAF

VII
Each Contracting Soclety shall have the right to examine

any of the operatilons of the other Contracting Society regarding the
performance of the present Contract.
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VI|
The present Contract shall be for the period of one (1)

year from the second day of June, 1984 and shall continue thereafter
automatical ly unless or unti terminated at the end of the sald or
any subsequent one-year period, by elther Contracting Soclety glving
written notlce to the other party of such terminatlon not less than
sixty (60) days prior to the effective date thereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Contracting Socletles have
executed this Agreement in duplicate by their duly authorized
representatives.

in Rio de Janeiroin Tokyo

on July 24, 1985

for and on behalf of

on July 10, 1985

for and on behalf of

Japanese Society for Rights of
Authors, Composers and Publishers

Associaçao Defensora de
Direitos Aytorais Fonorhecanicos

Yasushl/Akufagawa
Presldoht BALTONVþGELER

Prealdeto
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